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NAMEOFAGENCY 

ZachariasSexualAbuseCenter 
CONTACTPERSONANDTITLE 

KatrinaM.Volkers,GrantManager 
ADDRESS 

4275OldGrandAvenue 
CITY 

STATE  ZIP 

Gurnee 

IL 

PHONE 

60031



FAX 

8
 47.224.1187 

8
 47.244.6380ext.117 

E-MAIL 

kvolkers@zcenter.org 
WEB 

zcenter.org 
NO.OFYEARSINEXISTENCE 

TOTALAGENCYFUNDINGREQUESTFORPROPOSEDYEAR 

$ 

38 

5,000 

PROGRAMSREQUESTINGFUNDING

A
 MOUNT
RECEIVED

$AMOUNTFOR 
FUNDEDBY
PROPOSEDYEAR  TOWNSHIPSINCE?
(EstimateofYearOK) 

LASTYEAR 

SexualAssaultCounseling,Advocacyand

1.PreventionEducation 

$5,000 

$

5,000  



2019 

2.



$ 

$







3.



$ 

$







4.



$ 

$
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EligibilityCriteriaForFunding 
NewTrierTownshipGeneralStatementofPolicy: 
●

Eachagency/programrequestingfundingfromtheTownshipwillbereferredto
eithertheAgencyOversightCommittee,theMentalHealthCommittee,orthe
MoneyFollowsthePersonCommitteeoftheTownship.Thosecommitteeswill
makefundingandagency/programrecommendationstotheNewTrierTownship
BoardofTrustees.Youwillbenotifiedoftheirfinaldecisionssometimeinthe
spring. 

●

Agenciesconsideredforfundingshouldhavebeeninexistenceforoneyearafterreceiving
theirnot-for-profitstatusfromtheStateofIllinoisandhavebeenprovidingservicestothe
communityduringthattime. 

●

NoagencywiththeabilitytotaxorconductreferendumswillreceiveTownshipfunding. 

Inordertobeeligibleforfundinganagencymustmeetthefollowingminimumrequirements: 
●

AreaServed-W
 hileanagencymayserveareasotherthanNewTrierTownship,its
programsmustserveresidentsofNewTrierTownship. 

●

ProportionofTownshipResidentsServed-F
 oragenciesservingmorethanNewTrier
Township,theamountoffundingrequestedshalltakeintoconsiderationtheproportionof
theagency’sservicerenderedtoresidentsofNewTrierTownship. 

●

Non-Profit-F
 undedagenciesmustbe501(c)(3)not-for-profits. 

●

Needs-T
 heneedfortheservicemustbedemonstrated. 

●

Standards-A
 nagencyrequestingfundingmusthaveatleastonefull-timepaidstaff
person,oritsequivalent;thecredentialsoftheapplicant’sstaffshallmeetprofessional
standards,commensuratewiththeresponsibilitiesinvolved. 

●

EmploymentPractices-T
 heagencymustbeanequalopportunityemployer. 

●

ArticlesofIncorporation-S
 ubmitacopy,asamended,ifchangedinthelast12months. 

●

Bylaws-S
 ubmitacopy,asamended,ifchangedinthelast12months. 

●

UseofFunds-F
 undsmustbeusedasspecifiedinthegrantapplicationandasapproved
bytheTownship.ChangesmustbeclearedwiththeTownship. 

●

Accessibility-A
 llservicesmustbeavailabletoclientswithdisabilitiesandtheagency
mustbeabletodeliverservicesfromasitethatisADAaccessible.Ifnot,pleaseexplain. 
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●

Accountability-T
 heagencyshallmaintaincommunicationwiththeassignedadvisory
committeeliaison,whomustbeallowedtoattendboardmeetingsuponrequest.Theagency
maydismissthepersonfromaboardmeetingiftheyconveneintoExecutiveSession.The
agencyshallprovidemeetingminutestotheliaisonuponrequest 

●

●

Financial-A
 llagencieswithbudgetsofgreaterthan$300,000musthaveanannualaudit
performedbyanindependentCPA. Thoseagencieswithabudgetof$300,000orlessmust
submittotheTownshipacopyofformAG990thatissenttotheAttorneyGeneral’sOffice.
TheTownshipreservestherighttorequestanauditbeperformedforagencieswith
budgetsof$300,000orless. 

AbsenceofConflictsofInterest – T
 heagencycertifies,tothebestofitsknowledge,
information,andbelief,thatithasnocurrentrelationshiporinvolvementwithanyNew
TrierTownshipTrustee,Employee,orCommitteeMemberwhichtheAgencyreasonably
believescouldeitherfavorablyorunfavorablyinfluencetheTownship’spossiblegrantofthe
Agency’sfundingrequest. 
YES____X_
 ____ 
NO___________-Ifno,pleaseexplain. 







OtherCertificationIssues 
Pleasemarkyes,no,orotherasappropriatenexttoeachstatement.Ifno,orother,pleaseexplain.
Supportingdocumentsmayberequestedatafuturedateandmustbesupplieduponrequest. 
YES  NO  OTHER (PLEASEEXPLAIN) 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

☐  ☐ 

Agencymaintainsapersonnelpolicymanual 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyhasanon-discriminationpolicy 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyhasasexualharassmentpolicy 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyhasagrievanceprocedure 

☐  ☐ 

AgencyhasaStrategicPlan 
Coversyears 2019-2022

☐  ☐ 
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X 
X 
X 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyhasaneffectivefiscalmanagementsysteminplaceandhasdisclosedany
andallConflictsofInterestasdescribedintheEligibilityCriteriaforFunding. 

☐  ☐ 

AuditorAG990completedandcopyprovidedtotheTownshipformostrecentfiscal
year 

☐  ☐ 

AgencymaintainsgeneralliabilityinsurancecoverageandnamesNewTrier
Townshipasadditionalinsurer 
Amountofcoverage $3,000,000



Nameofinsurer Kaiser/NorthShore Insurance 
Effectivedatesofcoverage 7/1/2021thru6/30/2022 
X 
X 

☐  ☐ 
☐  ☐ 

Agencypaysallstateandfederalpayrolltaxes 
Agencyhasaconflictofinterestpolicy. 

YES  NO  OTHER (PLEASEEXPLAIN) 

X 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyhasby-lawsinplace 
Datelastamended/accepted5
 /13/2013

X 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyisaccreditedbyrecognizedaccreditationorganization(whereappropriate) 
Dateofmostrecentaccreditation 2021 
AccreditationOrganization ICASA

X 

☐  ☐ 



Agency’sboardserveswithoutcompensation 
Numberofboardmembers 16



NumberofBoardvacancies___0_
 ___ 
Listboardsub-committees FacilityManagement,Finance,FundDevelopment,
Marketing,Nominating,Personnel,andStrategicPartnerships

Scheduleofboardmeetings Monthly
☐  X 

☐ 



AgencyhasAuxiliaryorotherAdvisory/GoverningBoard.Ifso,pleaseexplain:

X 

☐  ☐ 

Agencyprovidesstaffwithopportunitiesfortrainingandpersonaldevelopment 

X 

☐  ☐ 

AgencyhasfileditsannualreportwiththeIllinoisAttorneyGeneral 
# 01013676

X 

☐  ☐ 



AgencyhasfileditsannualreportwiththeIllinoisSecretaryofState 
#N
 5306-689-5



FederalTaxID#3
 6-3314976
FORMFF-0615
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Wecertifythatwemeetalltheeligibilitycriteriaforfundingandthattheinformationcontainedin
thisapplicationistrueandcorrecttothebestofourknowledgeandagreetocomplywithall
requirementsoftheprogramandfunderifweareawardedandacceptfunding.Furthermore,our
BoardhasbeenadvisedoftheEligibilityCriteriaandapprovedoursigningofthisdocument. 
AgencyDirectorName 

TorrieFlink 

Signature
BoardPresidentName 



Date:September1,2021 

MichaelFarrell  

Signature

Date:September2,2021 

OrganizationalProfile 
(A)TheOrganizationalProfileispartoftheNewTrierTownshipApplicationForFunding;and(B)It
istheAgency’sresponsibilitytokeeptheOrganizationalProfileinformationcurrenteachyearand
provideNewTrierTownshipwithfurtherinformationonanongoingbasisifthereareanysignificant
changes,suchastothemission,organization,boardrequirements,and/orotherchanges. 
(1) Brieflysummarizetheagency’smission,history,services,andorganizationalstructure.Have
thesechangedsignificantlyoverthelifespanoftheorganization?(Pleaseattachacurrent
organizationalchart,ifavailable.) 

Zacharias Sexual Abuse Center’s (ZCenter) mission is to mobilize thecommunitytowardsending
systemic sexual violence while amplifying the voice of survivors through trauma-informed care,
advocacy, and prevention education. ZCenter’s is arapecrisiscenterfocusedonhelpingthosewho
have experiencedsexualviolencebecausetheeffectsarealmostimpossibleforsurvivorstoconquer
alone.Openingin1983,theyhavebeenLakeCounty’sonlyrapecrisiscenterfornearly40years.In
2016,theyopenedalocationinSkokietobetterserveclientsinCookCounty,includingthoseliving
inNewTrierTownship. 

ZCenterfocusestheservicesitprovidesintothreetiers:CrisisCounseling,Advocacy,andPrevention
Education Programs (CAPE). These programs offer victims of sexual violencehealingandprovide
prevention education for students and adults. The Advocacy Program providesthefirstresponseto
victims in the immediate aftermathofasexualassault.Trainedstaffareavailable24-hoursadayto
answer support-linecallsandmeetwithvictimsinlocalpolicestationsandemergencyrooms.They
attend trial proceedings with or on behalf of clients as their case moves through the local courts.
Prevention Education provides students and community members with safety education workshops
FORMFF-0615
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empoweringthemtostandupagainstabuseandbullyingbehaviors.Teachersandparentslearntobe
moreawareofthewarningsignsofchildabuseandwaystosupportchildsurvivorswhodiscloseto
them.ZCenter’sCounselingteamprovidessessionsinbothindividualandgroupsettingstosurvivors
of sexual assault and their non-offending loved ones. Through preventative education, their work
engagesthecommunitytopromotethewell-beingofsurvivors. 

ZachariasCenterisfortunatetohaveaBoardwithvisionanddedicationtothehealthandwell-being
of ZCenter that contributesdirectlytomakinghealingpossibleforsurvivorsofsexualassaultwhile
mobilizing a cultural shift in reducing sexual violence in our community. The Executive Director,
Torrie Flink, reports directly to the Board and works closely with Associate Executive Director,
Wendy Ivy. Both have worked with the agency for over two decades and each has extensive
knowledge aboutthetreatmentofvictimsofabuse.TheDirectorofDevelopmentreportsdirectlyto
theExecutiveDirector.TheAssociateExecutiveDirectorworkswiththeDirectorofAdministration
and the Director of Services. These Directors collaborate to ensure that all of ZCenter’s programs
havetheresourcesneededtobestservetheirclients.Thisstructurehasnotsignificantlychangedsince
itsformation. 
(2) Brieflysummarizetheroleoftheboardandtherequirementsforservingonit.Whatroledoes
theboardplayintheadministrationandoperationofyourorganizationandwhatisthedesired
sizeofafullandactiveboard? 

ZCenter is very proud to have an active and involved Board of Directors that representstheentire
geographic region that they serve.TheirBoardconsistsofmenandwomenwhoarepoliceofficers,
educators,andprofessionalsfromfinancialandcorporatefields. Thisdiverseboardincludespeople
ofcolorandisover50%female.ToserveontheBoardofDirectors,membersmustattendallboard
meetings, participate as an active member on at least one committee, and assist in fundraising
activitiestothebestoftheirability. Afullandactiveboardwouldconsistof20members. 
ZCenter follows an organizational strategic plan to measure the effectiveness of its activities. The
strategyteamannuallyconductsaSWOT(strengths,weaknesses,opportunities,threats)analysisand
produces an updated strategic focus document. The Board actively uses the SWOT at every board
meeting, leadership team meeting, 1 to 1 meeting, and individual staff performance appraisal.
ZCenterstaffmember’sgoalsstemdirectlyfromthecurrentstrategicfocus.Boardandstaffmembers
evaluate“OrganizationalGoals”everythreeyears.Individualstaffmembersevaluategoalsannually
followingthestrategicplan.FY2021goalsinclude:StrengthenOrganization’sInfrastructure;Increase
Revenue; Diversifying and Enhancing Client Services; Innovating and Strengthening Community
Programs. 
In addition to ensuring quality, departmental directorsareresponsiblefordevelopingandmanaging
budgets in conjunction with the agency’s finance office. The Board strives for agency-wide
sustainability by working with ZCenter staff to monitor the use of funds and the impact of its
programs. They regularly carefully review ZCenter’s financial statements and ensure that annual
auditsarealsoconductedtoensurecompliancewithboththeletterandspiritofthelaw. 
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Agency/ProgramFundingRequestInformation 
PROGRAMDESCRIPTION 
(1)

Describetheservicesprovidedbythisprogram,eligibilityrequirements,andthetarget
population. 

With a focus on the needs of sexual assault and abuse victims, ZCenter works with survivors,
significant others, parents, caregivers, and the larger community, including professionals and other
service providers to develop a deeper understandingoftheimpactofsexualviolence.Theseclients
are a culturally diverse group of individuals of all agesfromcommunitiesthroughoutNortheastern
Illinois. ZCenter believes that all individuals deserve respect, accessible services, privacy,
empowerment, and advocacy. All programs consider the special needs of children, the elderly, the
disabled,andtheimpoverished.CAPEprogramsaremindfullydesignedtomeetanyspecialneedsof
those they serve. Counselingservicesincludecrisisinterventionandcasemanagementforclientsin
1-3 sessions; crisis counseling for up to 8 sessions; supportive counseling services for six-nine
monthstovictimsandsignificantothers;andgender-inclusive,bilingualgroupcounseling. 
❖ Counseling:providesclientswithemotionalsupportandhelpstoempowerthem. Counselors
helpsurvivorsengagewiththeiremotionsandresponsetothesexualviolencewhileoffering
waystocopewiththeeffectsofsexualassaultandabuse. 

❖ Advocacy: offers a 24-hour confidential support line, medical, and legal advocacy for
survivors. Highly-trained advocates provide support and inform survivors of their rights
throughoutthemedicalandlegalprocessfollowinganassault.Annually,staffandvolunteers
support 500 survivors on the agency’s 24-hour confidential support line. They also support
200survivorsandtheirnon-offendinglovedoneswithlegalandmedicaladvocacy. 

❖ Prevention Education: provides research-based, age-appropriate workshops that aid youth
from Pre-K–College to understand their rights to their bodies and ways toseekhelpifthey
experience sexual abuse. ZCenter offers professional training about the reality of sexual
violence and advocacy to police officers, first responders,medicalstaff,faith-basedleaders,
courtpersonnel,andothersworkingwithsurvivorsofsexualabuseandassault. 
(2)

HowdoesthisprogramfitinwithoneormoreoftheprioritiesidentifiedbyNewTrier
Townshipinitsstrategicplan?Pleaseexplain. 

CAPEalignswithNewTrierTownship’smissiontoprovideforthementalandphysicalwell-beingof
its residents. They provide intensive counseling services for individuals and families in crisis as a
result of sexual violence. They also facilitateoutreachandpreventioneducationprogramsmeantto
positively impact the communities they serve, including those in New Trier Township. CAPE
programs address issues related to sexual assault and abuse. These are some of the samepriorities
identifiedbytheNewTrierStrategicPlan. 
FORMFF-0615
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Pleasecheckeachpriorityyoufeeltheprogramaddresses.(Mostprogramswilladdressonly
oneortwopriorities.) 
Seeourwebsiteatw
 ww.newtriertownship.comformoreinformation. 
☐ AginginPlace

X LowIncomeFamilies 

XYouthServices

☐ PersonswithDisabilities 

X Other  MentalHealthServices 
NEED 
(3)

Describetheneedanddemandforthisprograminthecommunityandjustifythatit
deservesinvestmentofTownshipfunding.Youmayincludebothdataandexamplesof
individualclients. 

Every68secondssomeoneintheUnitedStatesissexuallyassaultedandevery9minutesthatvictim
is a child according to statistics fromRAINN(Rape,Abuse,&IncestNationalNetwork).Statistics
from ICASA show that one in three women and one in six men experience some form of sexual
violence intheirlifetime.Victimsofsexualassaultfacehigherrisksofdepression,substanceabuse,
eatingandsleepdisorders,andaremorelikelytosufferfromthefollowing: 
❖ 13timesmorelikelytoattemptsuicide  
❖ 4timesmorelikelytodevelopsymptomsofdrugabuse 
❖ 4timesmorelikelytoexperiencePTSD  
❖ 3timesmorelikelytoexperienceamajordepressiveepisode 
ZCenterisarapecrisiscenterfocusedonhelpingthosewhohaveexperiencedsexualviolence.Their
work is crucial fortheirclientsbecausetheseeffectsarealmostimpossibleforsurvivorstoconquer
alone.SurvivorscomefromallbackgroundsandagesthroughoutLakeandCookCounties.ZCenter
designsallprogramswiththeirspecialneedsinmind.Servicesarefreeandavailabletoallsurvivors
regardlessofrace,gender,language,ability,sexualorientation,orreligion. 

Lastfiscalyear,ZCenterserved432peoplethroughdirectservicesforatotalof4,414visitcontacts
with 4,003 hours of service. Through prevention education and community outreach, staff worked
with 15,086 individuals for a total of 1,902 hours and answered627Hotlinecallsfor364hoursof
support. ClientsinNewTrierTownshipreceived2%ofZCenter’stotalserviceswithatotalof136
servicehours.

(4)

Areyouabletomeetthefulldemandforthisserviceoristhereawaitinglist?Whatnewor
unmetneedsdoyouseeinthecommunityorfortheclientsservedinthisprogram? 

The effects of COVID-19 led to the deterioration of already vulnerable mental health in the
community and increased the demand for ZCenter services. Call volume into their 24-hourhotline
more than doubled with a significant increase in requests for counseling and causedtheneedfora
waitlist.Covidquarantinerestrictionsprohibitedmedicaladvocacyinhospitals,preventioneducation,
and outreach programs in schools and public gathering places. These effects led to an overall
reduction in the number of clients ZCenter treated in-personthroughoutallcommunities,including
NewTrierTownship.Theirteamsteppeduptothischallengeandupdatedtheirservicestofitvirtual
FORMFF-0615
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platforms through videos, interactive polls, and activities for children to complete at home. These
changesallowedcounselorstosuccessfullyconnectwithclientsandleadtoahigherreductioninpost
counseling symptoms compared to the previous year. ZCenter Counselors will continue to provide
telehealth in addition to in-person services. By implementing these new services, ZCenter
significantlyreducedtheamountofclientsonthewaitlist.Currentlythereisnowaitlistforclientsin
Lake County. Recently,theircommunityoutreachteamresumedeventsinthecommunitiesZCenter
serves.

CAPACITY 
(5)

Demonstratethattheprogramhasthevision,personnel,andskillstosuccessfullycarryout
theprogramandachieveitsgoals,objectivesandperformancemeasures.Summarizeany
majorchangesinstafforpersonnel. 

Torrie Flink and Wendy Ivy, Zacharias Center’s Executive and Associate Executive Directors,
dedicatedtheirlivestotheserviceandtreatmentofvictimsofabuse.Eachofthemhasbeenwiththe
organization for over 20 years. After working as the Intake Coordinator, Christine Berry recently
became the Director of Services and oversees CAPE. Berry is a licensed clinical professional
counselor with a Master’s Degree in Clinical Psychology. Berry has over 8 years of experience
workinginadvocacy,counseling,andworkingwithyouth. 

AllZCenterstaff,volunteers,andinternsattenda40-hourSexualAssaultCrisisInterventionTraining
andbecomecertifiedincrisisinterventiontechniquesandtrauma-informedcare.Clinicalstaffmeets
weekly todiscussclientcasesandlearnfromoneanother.Additionally,clinicalstaffmustcomplete
12 hoursofcontinuingeducationoncrisisinterventionfortheirworkwithsurvivors.Internsfroma
variety of graduate programs complete their clinical practicum with ZCenter by providing sexual
assaultvictimswithcrisisintervention,supportlineassistance,andadvocacyimmediatelyfollowing
an assault. Interns also offer preventioneducationsupportthroughouttheirtimeatZCenter.Retired
licensed clinicians volunteer their time and talent. All clinicians and volunteer counselors must
undergo a DCFS background check and have the proper licenses to see and treat clients.
Graduate-level interns work with clients in a highly controlled and supervised environment. All
ZCentercounselorshaveextensiveexperienceprovidingmentalhealthservicestosurvivorsofsexual
abuse. 

ZCenter evaluates and updates their services regularly based on input from their survivor clients.
Counseling programs have refined assessments to measure clinical outcomes relevant to trauma
symptoms for child clients, inclusive of caregivers and significant others. Every client completes a
self-assessment to gather baseline data during their initial session. They complete this same
assessment at the end of their counseling. This input allows staff to assess which services were
beneficial for the clients and which ones need improvement, furthering counselors’ ability to meet
survivors’ needs. Additionally, counselors provide clients with ongoing access to Feedback Cards
throughouttheirservicesanda“ClientSatisfactionEvaluation”atthecloseofservices.  
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SERVICESTATISTICS/DEMOGRAPHICS 
(6)

Whoisbeingservedbythisprogram?Pleaseprovideastatisticalbreakdownofthenumber
ofclientsserved,thetotalunitsofservicedelivered,andcostsperunitofservicebyfillingin
thechartbelow.Pleasestateanddefineyourunitofserviceforthisprogramandwhyyou
choseit.Tocalculatecostperunitofservice,dividethetotalnumberofunitsofserviceinto
thetotalbudgetfortheprogram.(Suggestionsfortheappropriateunitofserviceare
includedintheproposalinthedirections.Forsomeprogramsyoumaywishtocalculatecost
perunitofserviceinmorethanonemanner.) 
(6a)Unitofservicedefinition–



(6b)SERVICESTATISTICS–Pleaseindicatefiscalyeardatesforeachcolumn 
PLEASEINDICATEFISCAL
YEAR/DATESINEACHCOLUMN 

PriorYear FY20

Numberofpersonsserved 
(unduplicatedcount) 

27,671  

27,740  

28,434 

Numberofunitsofservice 

6,821  

6,992 

7,167 

$211.00  

$206.48  

Costperunitofservice 
(7)

2 
 1 
3 
 13 
15 
8 

TotalfromNewTrierTownship(unduplicated). 
42 

(9)

ProposedYearFY22 

WhatarethedemographicsofNewTrierclientsservedintheprioryear? 
(breakdownbycommunity). 
Glencoe: 
Glenview:  
Northfield: 

Wilmette: 
Winnetka: 
NewTrierTownship:

(8)

PresentYear FY21 

NewTrierTownshipclientsarewhat%oftotal? 
0.6% 

(10) UnitsofServicetoNewTrierclients. 
136Hours



(11) UnitsofServicetoNTTclientsarewhat%oftotal 

NewTrierResidentsmadeup2%ofZCenterServices.   
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(12) NewTrierclientsagebreakdown 

ThroughCAPE,ZCenterworkedwithresidentsfrom12to52yearsofage.Twoclientswere
undertheageof18and40clientswereovertheageof18.   
OUTCOMES/EVALUATION 
(13) Whatoutcomesdidyouachieveforyourclientsintheprioryear?Resultsshouldbe
client-outcomebased,specifyatargetlevelofachievement,themeasurementtoolthatwas
used,therationaleforsettingthetargetatacertainlevel,andatimeframefor
accomplishment.Detailanychangesmadeintheprogramasaresultoftheseoutcome
results. 

ZCenter measures their success on the well-being of their clients after receiving services. At the
beginning of counseling sessions, every adult client completes the PCL-5 (PTSD Checklist for
DSM-5)andallchildclientsortheirnon-offendingparentorcaregivercompletetheScreenforChild
AnxietyRelatedDisorders(SCARED)toassessforpost-traumaticstressrelatedtothesexualabuse.
Eachclientcompletesthesameassessmentattheendoftheirworkwiththeircounselorstomeasure
whichserviceswerebeneficialandwhatareascanbeimprovedupon.95%ofthesesurvivorsreporta
decreaseinpost-traumaticstressrelatedtothesexualabuse.90%ofparentsandcaregiversofachild
receiving counseling services from ZCenter report a reduced response level in theirchildbasedon
ScreenforChildAnxietyRelatedDisorders(SCARED).Parentsofchildclientswhoarealsoclients
take a self-assessment called the Parental Emotional Response Questionnaire (PERQ). 95% of
survivors’non-offendingsignificantotherswillhaveabetterunderstandingofhowtoprovidesupport
and resources for survivors of sexual abuse and assault and the unique challenges faced by the
survivor(i.e.rapeculture,victimblaming). 

ParticipantsinPreventionEducationprogramsandprofessionaltrainingsessionscompleteasurveyat
the end of the program to assess the efficacy oftheprogramformat.85%ofthestudentsreceiving
preventioneducationreportabetterunderstandingofconsentandsexualharassment.85%ofschool
personnelcanbetteridentifythewarningsignsofsexualabuse. 
(14) Whatresultsareyoucommittedtoachievinginthepresentyear?(Ifoutcomesarethesame
asabove,simplystatethatwehopetoimproveuponthepastyear’sresults) 

In an ideal world, ZCenter’s services would not be needed. Unfortunately, sexual violence is an
unrelentingproblem.ZCenterworkstomaintaintheircurrentlevelsofservicestosurvivorsofsexual
violence and possibly expand those services. Until there is an end tosexualviolence,ZCenterwill
continuetheireffortstoservetheirclientsandeducatethecommunitiesinwhichtheywork. ZCenter
alwaysseekstoimproveupontheiryear-to-yearresultsandexpandtheiroutreachtosurvivorsandthe
surroundingcommunities. 
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(15) Arethereanyotherprogrameffectiveness/evaluationmeasuresyouthinkareimportant,
suchascustomer/clientsatisfactionsurveys,qualityofservicemeasures,orotherindicators?
Pleasedescribe. 

Client-reported outcomes are the basis for Zacharias Center’s success. Most survivors report a
decreaseinpost-traumaticstressrelatedtothesexualabuseafterreceivingservices.Alargemajority
ofparentsandcaregiversofachildreceivingcounselingservicesfromZCenterreportmanagingtheir
stress in a better way. After attending a prevention education workshop, students have a better
understanding of consent and sexual harassment. Schools personnel are better able to identify the
warningsignsofsexualabuse.   
CHANGES/CHALLENGES 
(16) Whatchangesorchallenges(legal,socio-economic,demographic,financial,politicalor
other)didtheagency,program,andclientsfaceintheprioryear?Howdidyourespond?
Whatchallengesorchangesdoyouanticipateinthepresentyear?(Ifchanges/challenges
werethesameforallprograms,donotrepeat). 

TheeffectsofquarantinerelatedtoCovid19,asdescribedinanswer#4,hadanimpactonthenumber
of clients in need of ZCenter services and put a stop on all in-person outreach programs. While
counselors and outreach coordinators created innovative ways to work with clients, these new
modalities took time to implement. As a result, ZCenter saw an overall reduction inclientsserved
earlyoninthepandemic. 

Over the last 18 months, Zacharias Center didnotholdanyin-personfundraisingeventsduetothe
risk of Covid-19. In FY21, they launched a recurring gift program called “Survivor Superheroes,”
which encourages donors to give small monthly gifts. Theseongoinggiftssupportprogrammingin
thesamewaylargeone-timegiftsdoandallowthefundraisingteamtosolicitdonorsonce,insteadof
yearoveryear.Thisprogramhasminimalcosts,withdigitalimageryandwebsiteexpensesofaround
$1,000. They estimate that this program will bringinabout$12,000annually.ZCentersuccessfully
raised$243,300inFY21bymailingdirectdonationappealstotheirdonorbase.

RECOMMENDATIONRESPONSES 

(17) HowdidyourespondtotherecommendationsmadebyNewTrierTownship,ifany?Please
describeindetail.(ThesearecontainedinthefundingletteryoureceivedinJune) 

To address the budget concerns identified in the funding letter, ZCentered createdacurrentbudget
thatreflectsprojectionsfortheentireyearinordertonotskewtheper-unitcosts.Budgetnumbersfor
next year show an anticipated growth in both revenue and expenses to allow for an expansion in
outreach and programming. Given the overall increase in demand for ZCenter services, they also
increasedtheprojectednumberofclientsservedduringthecurrentandnextfiscalyear.Toclarifythe
evaluation tools ZCenter uses for the Mental Health Committee, this application specifies the
assessments clients complete. ZCenter counselors and staff promote the importance of the
assessmentsandsurveysforeveryclientorparticipantinCAPEassuggestedbythefundingletter. 
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RESOURCES/BUDGET 

(18) Whatnon-financialresourcesarerequiredtodeliverthisservice?Specifystaffing/volunteer
requirements,budgetaryneedsandotherresources,inputs,and/orcommunitypartnersthat
areneededforthisprogram.IftheTownshipisunabletofundthisprogramatthedesired
level,whatwilltheimpactbeonservices?Describehowyourprogramwillorwillnot
continuewithoutinvestmentbytheTownship.Completetheattachedbudgetforms.Were
anycostreductionmeasuresimplementedintheprioryear?Ifthereisaslidingfeescalefor
thisprogram,pleaseattachitandindicatehowmanyclientspaideachfeelevel. 

ZCenter is fortunate to work with generous community partners who contribute resources for the
benefit of our clients. As an example, in Aprilof2021,theNewTrierEducationFoundationchose
ZachariasCenterasthebeneficiaryofthe“NewTrierDayofService”tosupportandupliftsurvivors
and their families withfamilycarepackagestobringjoy,laughter,andsupporttothemduringtheir
healing process. ZCenter gave these donations directly to their clients. This type of community
supportallowstheorganizationtomeettheirclients’needsonmanydifferentlevels. 
Interns from a variety of graduate programs complete their clinical practicum with ZCenter by
providing sexual assault victims with crisis intervention, support line assistance, and advocacy
immediatelyfollowingarape.Theyalsofacilitatepreventioneducationsupportthroughouttheirtime
atZCenter.ZCenterrequiresthatalloftheircliniciansandvolunteercounselorsareproperlylicensed.
Graduate-level interns work with clients in a highly controlled and supervised environment. All
ZCentercounselorshaveextensiveexperienceprovidingmentalhealthservicestosurvivorsofsexual
abuse. 
ZCenterhas104volunteerswhoareanintegralpartoftheirorganization.Retiredlicensedclinicians
are among these volunteers who donate their time and talent. They help providemedicalandlegal
advocacyandsupporta24-hourcrisishotline.Withoutvolunteers,ZCenterstaffwouldnothavethe
abilityfor24-hourcoverage.  
ZCenter connects with agencies in many sectors like the YWCA, public libraries, schools, faith
communities, and higher education. Theyalsoworkwithaddictionservices,mentalhealthservices,
and outreach agencies among others. They present outreach programs in neighborhood libraries,
community businesses, and schools.ZCenterworkscloselywithlocalagenciesinseveralcoalitions
to end sexual violence. Through leadership with these coalitions, memberships, and participation,
they contribute to improved service coordination and delivery to reach people in need. Their
memberships include North Suburban Community Network (practitioners serving the LGBTQ+
community), Northwest Suburban Alliance on Domestic Alliance, Oakton Community College,
Children’s Advocacy Center of Northwest Suburbs Trauma Consultation Group, JCFS Chicago,
IllinoisImagines,LAN41,andothers. 
ZCenter works closely with their community partners and has a long history of establishing
Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) with these groups. Through MOUs, they exchange staff
training sessions,offerco-sponsoredpublicevents,andworkcollaborativelytoendsexualviolence.
If a client from outside of ZCenter’s general service areas seeks assistance, counselors or hot-line
volunteersfirstconfirmtheclient’ssafety,addressanyoftheirimmediateneeds,thenhelpdetermine
FORMFF-0615
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ifanotherserviceorganizationclosertotheclient’slocationwouldbestservetheclientlong-term. 

As an agency, ZCenter is committed to fiscal responsibility and is always working to engage new
partners in their work while diversifying funding sources.Theycontinuetoseekfundingfromnew
foundations, corporations, government, and United Way sources. New funding opportunities and
initiatives help them bring light to CAPE and reinforce the qualities that promote positive
communication, community awareness, and safe behaviors. ZCenter relies on long-standing
partnershipswithcommunityalliestosupporttheirongoingmission. 

(19) Ifyourprogramoragencybudgetrequestrepresentsanincreasefromlastyear,please
explainthereasonforthechangeandwhattheincreasewillbeusedfor. 

ZCenterisnotrequestinganincreaseinfundingfromNewTrierTownshipthisyear. 
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